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WHIP-POOR-WIL- L. John Stains sat in Lis easy chair in his Cbaagwd by Taara. fakement.

7 A ta.own cozy parlor, and about him were Li That afternoon she wrote a note toirl, was JemimaShe was a prettyD. H. TtJTTLK,
H!CKory,H.C

me.
Ourwife and chihlren. Everything that moneyC.A. CnxiT,

Lenoir, N. C. tugcrstinz the very same Ide to ne.t lit.. . . .petite that's what i ue Drtsut ejrea. cruas letters crossed.luxuriant lockJ a white andcould procure toward real comfort was his;
yet he was not happy. Amid all his com

P ax com-Sl- fe

was alplexioo, plump and compact.
NN are to be fneods oothlng more.
But that could But Luc I waa th fir

IUcenty a anaber of addiers vrU five
Fort Craig to tb Ilio Grand for a bathffV0; Capuia Jack Craarfcwd.

betag la the wier lhrveurters of an hour Carxaia Jar
ways In good humor, and we soon becameforts there was one dark cloud to trouble

him. The spot where for lone rears he the very beat of friends nay, more for
to give la. I called upon her, and amid a
gnod deal, and she cried, and then we saidwho could help being aHectiooate towardhad nurtured a brother's iore was now ra-- wnyootf and then ahe rwl her head doob

toward the other aUe over a saad,Ur.Uch lb waxer w--a rJr rtier I Everybody loved her. When the

Up rose the moon o'er the towering mountain.
Sparkled, and danced, in the silvery rill.

While forth irom the elm --tree, bard by the
fountain.

Floated the notes of a lone whip-poor-wi- lL

Siltly the breath of the evening allure J me
Awav from my couch ; and I leaned otr-- the

sill,
As the calm of tbe hour again reassured me,

I heard in the diuUnce the loue whip-poor-w-ill

Sbarp ss the swirl of a willow it sounded
Sharp ou the balmA the ev'niug still ;

Back from the mountain the clear echoes
bounded

Bounded the wail of the loue whip-poo- r-

my breast and spoiled my shirt froot as tUhad done before. . .
cant. No, not racant, for It was filled with
bitterness. He knew that he was in thm

boatmen called her "a sweet little craft.
they expressed though TuUxariy, the senti-
ment of my own heart. . I was la love with

tncb toaUaoVwp. cwviraJ a Iba otrreted foUowad Jack, aad Lbry aad erexstier
able faa trlppiac each otaer and iZt.. 'aeaea I a V

ou are 04 so verr fai.

The Iowa has little ia Usrlf to attract at-tenli-

Tbourt founded about the jear
1000, it has so often been dewtroyed try Cre
that few trace of tu aaUqiy retnaia-Th-e

streets are wide aad regular, aad the
houjrt for the most part buiit oC Wick or
stone; thus, the wooden aspect, so char,
actrristic of Norway aad s qmtsx, is here
found wan! Lor. So far ct to a Luk dis-
appointed ia rhroodbjem. It has held aa
lm;ortaat place ia early Norwrxiaa his.
lory. Ooe a ideas of it have Uri trained
la I mail nation at the unprraaiooAJUe are
when MAnderea's Tel are drrouml ia
ixufJldl fakh. The mind, (a connectionwo it, la Imbued with a vUt ja U aU that
Is old and tuecfe that la oirn-u'T- q. from
a fairy --tain preot of. Tl "IT.
awakaxuax Vj the (jcutttt that the anrircl

be said.. .
laugmng.Jemima, and Jemima well, Jemima was m wver, wtiia w--o c i"lou are not so vrrr Ifin " I i asd.i . .not indifferent to me. . I had not nerve to

ask her, in so many words, would she ac snr Jars: OowaU lb ahalRre
tickled Urn la lb ril ? u aciar'r .

exhansted with UxrWr. W UBr fcept my hand and name. 1 spoilt a quire
of paper in tlaf effort to QUer my thoughts

ou can wear a scalp, aha said.
You can dye, I rewpoodrd.

bo we both laurbed Surala. aad It tkiilah. la order to rrl Inr trm if.
I jrxDcntro Jack r id StTC UMraadS IWall settled. We were aeUled. and here

we are out of the foe. and werr cmh at
deep wt'eron law knrit' U. ,
J.fU?-- U a-T- eA. Xr

fault, but he tried to excuse himself by
thinking that his brother hated him. This,
however, did not ease his conscience, for
he knew that he was lying to himseif.

While he sat thus he heard a rap at the
front door, and in a few minutes one of the
children told him that "Uncle William"
wanted to see hhru- - - - -

Tell him to come in,' said John ; and
after this he made a motion for his wife and
children to leave the room. "1 shan't
budge an inch," he muttered to himself.
"If he thinks to frighten me, he'll find his
mistake."

CILLEY & TTJTTIiE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In Caldwell, Ca'awba and adjoining
counties, and in the Federal- - Court at statea-Tlll- e.

,

strict attention given to all business, collec-
tions a specialty, and remittances promptly
made. j

DR: B. R WHITESIDE,
HICKORY, N. c.

OFFERS Ms professional serrlces to the cltV-te-

of Hickory and surrounding' country.
Can be found at bis Drug Store daring the

Uaj, and at residence at nlgh j.

UiC. At. IS X5iAai.wt
.Ja-.',- '

" UlCKOftT, N. C.
Offers his service as Physician and Suron 'o
tli citizen of tnl place and aurrunrjln;j com-
munity. ; can no found at his ofllce during lUe

. i ay and at residence at night.

i J. F. MURRILL,

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
I HICKORY. N. C. j

Practices lo all the Courts of the loth Judicial
Dlstirtct, and Burke and Lincoln count ea. spe-
cial attention given to the collectlou of claims In
all parts of the state.

Also agent for the ste and purchase of real
estate. Persons wishing tc buy or Sfil farms or
town tolamay be pronted by addressing him.

your Armce the happiest 'couple la our
towr.

in a letter, so at last, her Jarthday, the
loih of May. I venluXi" to present her
with aa elcfanLbound Ijowx i&d oa a lit-
tle sjip of paper lnaidc I wrote:

"Dear Jemima By the acceptance of
this trifling Kif l let me kuow you accept
the giver!

Atruo Barn staple Docoittt."

town, wiia tu rich, xrad, ni'.bxjc name,
I its tradition of w men the moat north

wilL f,. '

Back to my couch, aa tbe evening star faded ;

Back as the breeze, from the meadows blew
chill,

While the moon from my vision by clouds was
o'er-abaie- d.

Again broke the plaint of the lone

ern of the iarre towns of Lar ge would
Di 4 be out of placw la aay Bearer, even u
nmM tLAtihcrn towns of that quarter of the

tivra rather a rode shock la tfc fW!.

The forest of KootalMbloaa covers 42.- -
000 acres and is sixty miles la circumferI flattered myself it was rather a plucky ence. Jduftt Of the trees are Terr old. and J lo tewtldcts the imartaeoion. LiuxUithing to do, and it answered admirably.

oacaiaxoowa atrraa, and alihouxh ibrtewas not over tx fort of water w Vre beaul, yet the current was so atrcaxg that itwould carry tdm downs abould be Imp Li
footla. 11 kept sf ascwax water oa thvwr
who Lad been UckUag Li at aal baalrrUg
tbeca to come on after Lint, when rtlm:he su.te iwn or threw dewrrau cfjru u
grtback, but failed. Tea he a14 nu .
wurd or th others tnlxht bar aard Land
and reeched for hia. No on ctrranwd fur
a moment that be was tryirvg to eitnraaellmsrif froxa XXA qxluevad. All at rch went down III a piece U Wad. Lern
tbea we LhouxM b bed taken a ujr naul

to the moat remarkable oore are aJUxed
mall plaouos eirinf the rtartleulart oflierore he could say more, his brother xexi ume i saw ner sue was an of a

glow, and when we were alone together,Forgive Him! their history. Originally the dernraoe wasentered the room.
,4Oood evening, John," said William, in and I was Handing rather near her. and

said: "lou received my humble offera kindly tone, at the same tune laying his"Oh,"Forgive him!" said Mrs. Stains, ing, she burst into a flood of tears, put
her arms round my neck, and spoilt myhat on the table.

the tfeundary mark between fact aad fancy,
and cautet a hUle of the ronaarw eiLending
this wonderful and brautifol country to
melt away, Jua aa evcrythui u at present
melting away under tbe income of the
fierce midday sua. We found ounelrea
ta the market-plac- e, a larpa, vide aqmre,
from which the four kadio thoroughfare
of Throodhea open out. h was a modern
as anything you could wiaa to ace. This
rooming It was half covered with, boot!

M -- m l a a a

shirt front.
William, forgive bim !"

The speaker was an aged woman and a
wido'v. Her head was white with the frost
of years, and her mild features were deeply

John Stains was taken all aback by this
address,' and he could hardly believe his"
ears; but he responded hesitatingly to the

Then, when she recovered a little (do
you believe in Niooe I I don't) site

urn - mm wax- - wacr ajngrr taaa a
wouki wtLnxfy mr, and. ladml aa

marked by the hand of time. There was a
tear in her eye, and her face was clouded

itaid:
"Have you asked pa I"
Of course I responded I had doc
"Then do at once," she said; (or, good

a.a, toe payers ana seUrrs not

named the Foret de LKcre and became
known as KoataioeUau from tbe fact that
King Lnul IX , while hunting lo ooe of
its wildrat parts, lost noo ol his favorite
bounds, whose name was lUeau, The dog
was found quietly drinking Trom a tpcin
of cool water, which the king named Koo-tai- ne

IKeao, or Blcau's fountain. Struck
with the beauty of the spot, the king or-
dered a hunting mansion to be built near
the spring, aad this hunting box has la
auconaive reigns bcea enlarged and beau-
tified till it became the stately pa! are
which all riaitors lo the environ of Taxis
know so wrlL

lo Francis I.'s time, tradition says, the
forest was infested by aa eooanau serpent,
which gobbled up men, women and chil

salutation. For an instant he , looked up
into his brother's face, and during that in-

stant there flashed across his mind a wish
that he had never offended.

"John," continued William, still stand--n- g,

'you know well what has pa,cd to

ness gracious me, if he was to And us out

- i..m jev ra-ar- iy bad w e
out heard a pecuUar sound, m ee LL the
roar of a Hon than aaythlsg eier, and lbnett instant Jack's dx, "tietxt, a bmufj-fo- lfc Ikrnard, wa aeeti tniaunlax
toward LU maater, wLile be at up a bowl
that tressed u aay, --I'm coming- ,- Jerk xcame up about twrnty-fi- r yard below,
where he wmt down and right la lb centre
of a terribly swift raneat, nr where ll

in anything sly, and trying to keep it ftom

with sorrow. She spoke to her son, a mid
die-age- strong-feature- d person, whose
countenance betrayed a firm-wille- d, unbend-
ing heart, but yet who appeared an upright,
honorable man.

nun, it would be awful!"

clad ia aay special curtume to render "hem
distinctive and rxrtureauue. At tbe end of
ooe of these UwouxhIarr 1(41 tbe ca-
thedral, the great and special auractiou of
Throodhjem Us glory, as it is that of
Xorway itarlf, the ooe axiiaxy plcw of
architecture that It pnMha. I lot on y la
iU first ImprvMiun u TljxoJb.Vu d.aA- -

-l.I - . ... . -

It is a good deal worse asking the governor
than asking the girl, especially such a pep
pery old party as Captain n atlleborouzh;
i a nrrr would tnaX a qoick. aWp-tor- a. lienowever i screweu myscii up, ana wn;n e cmiAeurej maaea up lur a

make us both unhappy."
"Yes, I know," answered. Johu, hardiy

knowing what tone to assume.
"Well, my brother," continued William,'

while a tear glistened in his eye, and at the
same time' extending his hand, "I have

Jemima was down about the place, play lag dren la large numbers. Aiuirrt wrre do rmi iv. -- .i . .0(iWlSA . . .-- cvk. -inilh. imwjm,,m,l. . ioa our piano, and 1 knew be would be ' w awa,n u4l ttiUJ aJCttnu IU
attack the motwter. kin Franci deter.making his evening toilet by putting on a

pilot coat, I ventured to look in upon him.
After a few words on ordinary topics, such
as how were we both, how was the
weather, I hemmed and be;an, "Captain,
1 am ambitious."

. a aaa a tuigui uoy cumD as nigh as you

ens upon this piece of asli(uity for IU
with tbe ancient capital. And

again, though tbe actual situation of tbe
town is not so p4cturceue and quaint as
thai of Hereto, yet the ocighlaxhond of
Throodbjem is fu-- 1 of beauty, more luturi-an- t

and fertile than anything w had yet
seen la Norway. It Is aUuaZed at tbe
mouth of the Ntd, and during the first four
croturiceof lu existence was called Nid-ar- o.

Throodhjem stnifiea The Throne's
Home- .- It 1 here that all the Kings are
crowned. But at the union of Sweden
with Norway ll ceased to be tbe capital,
the seat of Government, and the royal resi-
dence, far lu gWy hat departed.

can."

k SMOKING TOBACCO
WinmiH WUiTfaOMeliorffcT toot

V mUMm. Ut ml wt m) i l Uil Vnmi.' ik nw iiitnl tor . mi.Ii fmakif', m, K m
Aidmi J. S.TCHLDTSOU, Elckcry.N.C
I 3 .

; 50 Cents per Pound.
Mild, Pleasant and Sweet.

weaneaiy usaiu when lb aanfi bnAe
from under him, and, striking a wturipx
he could make Utile or no brad ay aad
had to ue ail hta Krreria to keep fna br-
io cnuxht la the soxiuo. a s dW,
orderly for General Hatch, a a be saw

A1 go f. a? Jack ar rprasjf La the cur.
rent, but Hero got lo Jack first. Just a be '
wa going down the eod lima, aad tak-
ing klm by the Lair of the brad brooftihim abovw water. Jack, who never k4Lis presence of mind, cacU the df by
the hack Jurt above the Lip, and the law-
ful Hem brought Lira safe to shore, nearly
a mile bekrw where be first went dowa.
This was reall a Barrow eacape, a aa
oScrr and five anLlkr wd doVa nearly
La the suae pUo a few years ago and were
never sawn. A wagm and Uam of mulea
iliswppcared la th liver two year arr aad

"Forgive him !" repeated the white-haire- d

widow, as sne raised her trembling
hands towards her son. "He is your bro-

ther your only brother. Oh, if you know
your own heart, you will forgive him."

"Never!" spoke William Stains, in a
firm, deep tone. "John has wronged me
deeply wronged me and I should he to my
soul were I to forgive him now."

"And have not you wronged him ?"
asked the widow, impressive y.

"I wronged Jjiin? How ?"
"By withholding from him your lore

by treating him harshly, aud causing him
to sin," answered his mother, kindly.

"Cease, mother. When you say that I
have caused him to sin, you are mistaken.
He has chosen his own path, and now he
must travel in it."

"William, you are the oldest, and from

"Don t encourage me too much. Cap
tain; 1 m ambitious in your direction.

'Boy, you're not going to sea I

mined to try his band on It, and cauaed a
ult of armor to be made of razors, with

the edges pointing out wants, and tne scr-pe- nt

met his death.
The library of the palace contains many

of the first books seen ia France. Ia
Charles VI I's reign the 8o3 books therein
contained were wncth tbe present sum of
$13,100. The English carried off the
books when they were rulers la France,
but they were bought back at the owl of

2.10.
In the Hotel d'Albrct, ia the Ckur du

Cheval Blanc, Cardinal IUchelieu dwell
when attending oa the court. Here he
was taken t!l and was removed to Paris oa
a litter. The litter was too wide to pas
through tbe door of the hotel aad waa
Ufed out through a wtadow. In 1MT.

"No, Captain; I I I I aspire to the
honor oi bclag your soa-to-law- !"

The Captain looked me full in the face,
then said:

'Have yau money ln

come to bury the evil that has risen up be-

tween us.' If you have wronged me, I
freely forgive you ; if I have been harsh
and unbrotherly towards you, I ask that
you will forget it. Come, let us be friends
once more."

Like an electric shock came this speech
upon tbe ears of John Stains. A moment
he stood half bewildered, and then the tears
broke forth from his eyes. He reached forth
his hand, but his words were broken and
indistinct. He had not expected this from
his qtern brother; but it came like a heaven-
sent beam of light to his soul, and in a mo-

ment more the brothers were folded in a
warm embrace. When they were aroused,
it was byfeeUng, a trembling handhudup- -

they found their aged mother standing by
them.

"Bless you, my children, bless you !'
murmured the white-haire- d parent, as she
raised her hands towards heaven ; "and oh,
I pray our Maker that you may never be
unhappy more."

John Stains knew that his mother ha 1

"Of course I hada t, and he told me to
go and get it before venturing to aspire to

Two Joitem;

, Ou the Michigan Central train Ihe'othe
day was a passeiigerwho had lost his right
arm. Soon after the train pulled out of
Detroit, he began talking with those around
him in regard to the political candidates,

CaewatoeU te rUfcMUtta not tamed an vet. Aa old MaUkwethe hand of Jemima. Jack over froaa the cppoaU aaoreIaav
bcat-- wl

Ooe of the irreea UaWriea whichBut, my dear Captain I ventured Hero never erased ikk'.r rUBjraiato VM dty ana coeeuteae Useto expostulate. ) a tVUua, Queen of Sweden, while Ttsiv.
wTyou should come the love that can alone lu prosperity U the nvr;'xur ct r.U the palace, Caused Xlooaldeeebi. oneUet off nT doorstep!claiming to Lave served under both. -- Thia iieal the - wound caOej. or nf --wCC7C lr I r .between-jjmirsel- f- amiGZ&mim3mrTrKnt)r Tig ttrri utv grtni 14 V i 90 - 5r Maxarln. tiv ttm kinv. ruorder Of 'arut, eart4 thai sW Beel mmt

aseeavw4 4Vwe aVesaas aaaaaraL sVasW aaaBasa awwwBMar f f f aw
w alcr. lie l-- J I--i ei;Tcsor a Nm-- i :fcr nil, tmkm Je Iher lo leave the palace. t5he replied by"t: and he

I ' ".f . "It w&Alown m the "Oct off my doorstep!"Listen tome, mother," said the stubWilderness. We
t bullet

Ordering Maxarin to mind his own bunneHs;
as a queen was always a quern wherever
she happened to be. Footaincblcau was

were charging the enemy's line. A
struck my arm, crushed the bone, and 1

the scene of many of the triumphs of Itous-- J

seau and oitalre. I he Utur. however.
was requested to leave tbe palace, an un- -

born man, with a piece of bitterness in his
tone. "John has been unjust to ie he
has been unmaniy and unkind. He has in-

jured me beyond reparation.
"No, no, William," interrupted his mo-

ther, "not beyond reparation."
"Yes, he has injured my feelings by the

most fatal darts of malice and ill-wi-
ll. He

has told falsehoods about me to my friends,

complttnenlary remark he had made hav

He accompanied this last instruction by
a thrust which sent me staggering into the
street. -

My affair with Jemima was at an end.
The Captain would not listen to reason-t- hat

Is, he would not listen to me. All the
letters I wrote lo Jemima were sent back
to me. I grew weary, packed up and
packed off, with a letter of introduction to
a firm ia China. Well, the fortune was
not so easy to make, but at the expiration
of twenty years I began to think it suffl-clem- lv

latve to warrant my return to "the

mediciora for the wboicaale trade, nut in-

cluding specifica, Others are acids, alsaliee
and chemical enrols used in other tnaaa
facturcrs. While lewd aad chemical paints
are Xmt included. The line of oiaUncfion
is not easy to define to the general reader,
though well ixcofrolsed ia tbe trade, aad it
doe not include the body of tbe product
known as dye, palaU and medicine, al-

though closely related to thetn. As o de-

fined, the chemical manufacture ia Phila-
delphia Include about thirty eatabilab-mcnt- s,

whoee annual product has risen
from $d.l5J,S90 in 170 to $10.0JO,000 In
1?75 and $12,'"'UU'J in 1T7, and, as near

ing come to tue cars of royalty. The abdi
cation of Napoleon L was si cued at Foo- -'

fell un onscious. . When Twas restored to
consciousness, I was in the hands of the
Confederates. Indeed a soldier was going
through my pockety ' When he discovered
that I was alive he was about to bayonet
me, but a corporal sprang forward, knocked
the wretch down, and saved my life."

While he was telling this, a man with
his left arm, gone had risen from his seat
and came nearer, and as the other finished
he bent forward and said : I

"I am that very- - corporal 1 I remember
the incident as if it happened only yester

talncbieau and here the ptlit corporal keptbeen the angel who had touched the heart
of his brother, and it did not alter his for

"When I got away from tba bnys I fra
kinder weak. The derned coaaea, they
tickled tne lia 1 cou!dat kck ; tbea whra
I got near the lower end of lb bar I fc.'t
the mad grttiBg softer aad ay fori arssed
to stick a if they were being drawn dowa.
and I had to keep puilitg thetn out oa
after another, when, ail at one, the whole
bttm seemed to drop right out of the
river, aad down it went, and that under-
current J jat held my raw oa tbe ground :
fur a hul while, by Jove, I thought I
never would get op, aad in those few sec-
ond under .that current of mi d ly water 1

saw in strange sighu, la my mind, than
ever Jules Verne pictured fifty kaxuee
under the sea. When I Ld ooose op the
first thing I Beard was Hero, then turning
round I saw the dear oiJ buy arming far
me with aH Lis t&lgtt, I beiirv I'd 'tmy sssiar if I hadn't arm that dog, but just
then that old SpotUylrartia Lip wound
stopped my tight seg from doing aay am ice.
and I felt that 1 had struck a whirl p--A 1

Pope 1 m II. prisoner for the spuce of
two yeara, ou account of some slight dif-

ference of opinion between himself and the
succcaaio' St. Peter. In the Cour cu
Cheval Blanc, Napleoo took bis leave of
the Old Guard when he sUrtcd on hit trip
of exile to Klb.

ly as now may be calculated, about III'')
in value for the tear juat cJoeed .They

girl 1 left btdiind me." I had heard very
little from home. Father and mother were
still alive, but the Captain was dead. They
had him through the cornfields one
summer's day to the little churchyard, and
there they buried him.

Jemima, 1 understood, lived in tbe old
house and was still single. So full of

giveness.
"Oh," he murmured, "I have been very

wrong I have abused you, my brother ;

but if you can forgive me, I will try to
make it all up.'"

"Your love will repay it all, John. Let
me have your love, and I will try uevur to
lose it more."

"Now I am truly happy," said the aced
mother, as she gazed with pride upon her

and even assailed my private character."
"And can you not forgive all this f she

asked, tenderly.
"Perhaps I might,'' returned William

Stains, "but," he added, in a hoarse tone,
while his frame quivered with deep feeling;
"lie has done more than that. He has
spoken of my wife, and But I will not
tel it all. I caunot forgive him this'"

"Forgive him. and be happy. His heart

' give employment to about peranoa a
! reUtlTrly small numbrr fur the valor pro

A Remoter feyafe e tbe fvpaetee

emotion, all the tenderness for the dear

day. I had you conveyed to an old log
barn over on the right.'

"Yes, yes let us shake hands, let us epi-brac- el

Thank Heaven that I have found
you out. How came you here?"

"I have been to Detroit to be treated for
cancer, but there is no longer any hope. I' am. going hotne to go to the poorhouse and
there end my days. I haven't a shilling or
a friend,"

'And I am going to the poorhouse ! as
well," replied, the other. "1 have consump-
tion, and I am penniless. I must go and
die among paupers."

girl I had left behind me rapidly reviving

This branch of the Delaware, so far as I
could leato, had n ver te'ore been
descended by a white man lo a boat. lUfts
of pine and hemlock timber are run doe n
on the spring and fall freaheu, but of plea

ducedand have attained a pauiioo at su-

premacy in their respective departmU
which renders them rtjobalJy secure. The
drug and medicinal products are the
largvst, eight or ten eatabliahments produc-
ing 13,000,000 la value of quinine, mor-

phia, prrparalkos of iodine, bromine, etc,
with other standard pharmacculicaJ pre-

paration. Thcee are now the beaU and
body of applied pharmacy to this country.

sons. "Now I can die in peace. Oh, my off 1 went, carpet bag and everyuung.
iiwt as 1 was. to have the old vows reboys, if you would have your children sure
newed and scaled in the usual manner.

hn with a freckled face, much
annhurnt- - nncned the door. Could 1 see

and are likely lo Increase even mre rapid

of happiness in after life, teach them that
forgivene will heal social wounds which
can be healed in no other way. Many a
heart has been broken from the simple want
of that talismanic power."

Both these brothers tried to bless their

Miss Wattleborough t The maiden did
not reply, but leaving me where I was

is as kind as yours, and he is all generosity
and love to his friends. More than forty
years have passed over John's head, and
during all that time he never spoke one un-
kind word to his poor mother."

,"And did I ever speak unkindly to you,
my mother?" asked William Stains, in a
half hushed voice.

"No, no ; you and John have both kind
hearts, and it grieves me sirely to see you
as you are now. Ah, William, I fear that

kept on the outer edge a much as posed,
and Leliet I moat hv mad about a turn
and a hLf ; when I felt I had to go I took
a kwtg breath, abut ray mouth, aad the
oetl thing I knew Hero Lad me by tbe
aair. It was the first time 1 ever felt Lke
having my araJp lilted, at least ahnre
water. Aa anrjo as I got a mouthful of air
Hero kit g-- and I eaught bold of Urn by
tbe hip, when he towed me aabiea. 1 tell
y aj the bX sand wa a goud layuut for tne.
I wa never so much exhausted, and If 1

sure arek ert in boau 1 appeared to be the
first. Hence my advent was a surprise to
most creatures in the water and out. 1 sur-

prised the cattle lo the field, and those
ruminating leg-dee- p la the water turned
their bra at my approach, swallowed
their unfinished cuds, and scampered off as
it they had seen a spectre, I surprised the
fish on their spawning beds and feeding
grounds; they scattered, as my shadow

N.
retired to tbe remote back settlement.
There I heard the following dialogue:

"Missus!"
"WelL what Is it t
"Somebody wants you."
"Who is UP
"A fat old man with a ba.
I could have shaken the girl into jelly.

ly In the future. On the aide or standard
medkior used asaperifics almost a much
more would be added, aad the claaM&cav

tioos would be eetirely appropriaU a a
manufacture. The drug and chemical
works insist on the distinct xv, however,
aad in a calculation of a total of li,UJ,.
000 production they are not Included.
They would reach 14,000,000 at leaat, aad
under the general name of rwoprktary
tnedidne, footed a total of o,4eO,10S La

mother for the healthful lesson she had
taught them, "and they failed not to teach
it to their children as one of the best boons
that could be given them for life.

Then they embraced some more and
seemed to weep.s , One passenger fished up
half a dollar and passed his hat, and in five
minutes a collection amounting to. $350
was divided between them. Everybody
said it was a shame ; an old man seetuod
willing to adopt" them both if ihey would
go to Illinois. But they didn't; i hey got
off at Dearborn, and it was a quarter of: an
hour after before a commercial drummer
dared to make the statement that both
chaps lived in Detroit, both lost their ar.ms
by accident, and that they had played the
same game over and over on .every railroad

glided down upon them, bke chick,
ens when a hawk appears, I aur.
prised aa ancient fisherman seated on a
spot of gravelly beach, with his back op
stream, and leisurely anghng in a deep,
still eddr. and mumbling to himclt. As I

There was further talk in a smothered
whisDer aud then the girl returned, andA Modest Brother.

had brea drowned I aappua the Curonrr
would have said It was accidental droeturg.
InXcad of being tickled to death. Captaia
Jack's 4g Is w about doubt the finest sprci-me- n

c4 the M. Bernard that I ever saw.
He Is eleven month od, weigh IU
round, and la white a snow, Laxel eyta,
and a very bred and moat ml

tsce.

you do not perceive how nobie a thing it is
to forgive those who have injured you.'"

The man made no reply to his mother.
He saw that Bhe was unhappy, and he knew
that he was himself unhappy also. In for-
mer yeais he had loved his brother, and he
knew that he had been faithfully loved in

18T0.

Tee CweeeaWe Stee.
in me oiaie.

slipped into the circle of his vision, his
under Jaw dropped and he was too bewild-
ered to reply to my salutation for some
moments. As I turned a bead ia the river
I looked back, aad saw him hastening

motioning me with her linger, said:
"Come in here, and showed me Into the

parlor.
The old pvlor. just ai I hid left it, neal

and trim, the old harpsichord, the old
punchbowl; but some dcw things a ca-

nary in a cage at the window, a black, long
lesrged cat enscouced upon a chair.

A certain gentleman requiring legal assist-
ance had leen recommended to one of
two brothers, but had forgotten the Chris-
tian name of him he sought, so he called at
the office of the one first found and asked
for Mr. Podger.

"That is my name, sir."
"But there are two of you of that name

Juat aa I Expected,
return. 1 he trouble which had so unfor-
tunately separated them, had been trivial in
its beginning; but William's sternness of

"Eao Turner, what's all thia about?
inquitd hi hior of a tnaa of aiity who
came out with his cnet on his arm and the

weal running down his neck.
I wool an err on a darned q'ieetioc?

tTsrl se Wleaev,away with great preapitaUoo. I prreune
he had angled there for forty yeais wiuWt
having his privacy thus intruded opon, 1

turprvard hawks sod herons at d king Sab-

ers I came suddenly upon muak-ra- u, and
raced with them down the rifts, they hav

The next minute a lady entered, t ould
it be? No, impossible this pale-face-d,

here in town?"
"Yes."
"WelL' I wish to consult the Mr. Podger
excuse me tor the allusion who wears a

wig."
"We both wear wigs, sir."

squeaked the old man a he humped up
his back.

"Pbewl What's the matter with jxJ
That's no way lo answer a civil qaes-tloo- ."

-- Well I'm mad bilia mad: The more

So ecnornkal an lb pxe tla-,th- at

Ihey ar oUj red lo mak shift wHhaLtue
fir a poas&U. Th poor stamstrra ka
general?y, roUed op la fi snarl, a hot Cat.
troa which aSe warm oa a portafJ
petroleum cooking apparatus and awe a
footstool daring th long' boors when she
is enraged with ber awcdl aad thread.
Oa th muv stove, ber sous simmer the

A day or two since a traveler from the
East walked into the Cass House, Detroit,
with his grip sack in one hand and jthe
other pressed to his jaw, and he wasn't
long in permitting fifteen or twenty people
to know that he had been afflicted with ithe
toothache every minute since 7 o'clock the
previous evening. He couldn't eat drink
nor staid still, and when some one asked
him why he? didn't go to a dentist,? he
replied. .1"Because I haven't got the pluck! Here
I am, a great big six-foot- able to knrt

ing no Ume to take to their holes. Alone
point, as I rounded an elbow in the stream,
a black eagle sprang from tne top of a dead
tree, aad flapped burnt dly away. A king

will and John's hastiness of temper had
kept the fire on the increase. ' The first
fault had belonged to the younger brother,
but a word of explanation at the time might
have healed it without any trouble; now,
however, the affair had become deep and
dangerous, and there was but one way for
remedy. That way the aged mother would
point out.

"William," continued Mrs. Stains, speak-
ing in a trembling tone, "I can spend but a

sober visaged lady with sua curls, and n
more figure than a clock case could this
be my Jemima? Where was the old lustre
of the eyes where the old bloom upon the
cheeks where the lips that were ruddier
than the cherry ! She lifted up both hands
when she saw me.

Alfred!"
Jemima: "

We shook hands; after a moment's licsi-t.?l,- .n

we wtint further more U. acoor

I thlaa of it the madder I gil"
You are charged with (Lcuxbiog thery . . .

"Well, the man I seek was divorced from
his wife not long ago."

"There, you hit us both again, sir."
"The man to whom I was recommended

has recently been accused of forgery, though
I trust unjustly."

There we are aeain. mr dear sir. We

bird gave chase, and disappeared for some
momenU between the greU wings of the
ragle, and I imagined him seated upon his
back delivering his puny blows upon the
the loyal bird. I Interrupted two or three
miuks fishing and hunting aloog the ahorr.

I Ypreed Ujere was mxae inxeriuu
charge or other, but I'm r4BX ta Cfhl It Lf

it crets me my hull farm. You see, I

whole day long, to provid la the evening
a succulent and sraaooabU taeaL hb pro-

tect, la rxsg out, her fret from the azrrw
and frost by wroa stocking, coax flan-

nel boots aad wooden shoes. Into which
before puttisg them on she ha s ipped a

down ah ox, and yet I haven't got the grit
iew snort days longer on earth. I feel thatto stand one yank on th s tooth! Tve hn brought a few early cucumber to towa to

selL I was la a grocery up here sotae--dance with old times.
Mv heart sank within roe, however, as Idown on the battle-lin- e, in free fights and the 8411(18 la my glass have most all run out;

have both had that eeutle insinuation laid
at our doors.'

. "Well, upon my word, you two brothers
bear a striking resemblance. But I guess 1

have it now. The one I am after is in the
habit of occasionally drinking to excess

They would dart under the bank when they
saw me, then presently thrust out their
sharp, weaael-lik-e Doers, lo see If the dan-
ger was Imminent. At one point, la a ti-

tle cove behind the willows, I surprised
a a a. a a T I 1

at down opposite to her, and thought of
what she was. She looked at me .very
steadily, and I thought 1 detected disap-

pointment lu her glance.
"We are both change!, Jemima.
"You are very much altered," she

w here to ask tbe price, when aa old crow-ba- il

of a boa hitched to a rag waon
moved op aad reached into my waxon
aad chawed six doxm cowcumbers Ulo
rnootal tnuah ia about ten aecnoda If the
owner of the hoes had bia wlilia lo settle
like a man. there wouldt have bia. a weed.

pair of cork solra. Ta pt'iU &osy--
fortify themadvr La tbcu dosnicile aiat
cold, a lb frrtaoo of a brkagured f at
would tar precsationi araJost aa laeadas.
cruel and evrr-aaicai- al enetay. Every
door and window ar caolked up wun
UmrrtLt, i e. a tub of calko staffed
with tow aad nsZed along orilcr above ;

ouramong the redskins, but I'm but before Ia cow-- depart I hope I may meet my
Some laughed and some encouraged him, ZTT 1

and he finally said: m in the
"WelL I believe I'll try it, but I know

8Weet 1)011(18 of friendship. When you
what I am, and 1 want something to push were babies, I nursed you and cared for
me on. I'll bet this five-doll- ar Hill ftirdinat I you. and I triori n An - ,,..i ' ... t

some scooi-gut- a, wun sauna amanngij
abbreviated, wading and plaving ia the
water. And as much. surprise as any, I

- a e a a 1

Bo.netimes to intoxication.
"My dear man, that little vice Is unfortu-

nately characteristic of the pair of us and I
doubt if our best friends could tell you
which was the worst.

- ... ....uo. 1 - ' v n IlJVWiCl B UUIY. X

that ru have the tooth null! tried tn m.v. . am sure, was tuai naru-wora- ea Kwawgwa cems
One of the guests made the wager, itnd j uu uum ui ior ine grea

world. As you grew older I promised my"

said.
You are different,' I responded.
Do you think aof
Think so? Why, Jemima, Ihere can't

be two opinions about lu
"It is generally observed; but yoa

housewife, when I came up from under the
bank in front of her Irase, aad with pail
in band appeared at her door and aaked for

auum crowu went along to see the fun

but he declared up and dowa that be
would'al pay one darned cent. Then I
got mad, aad the fust thing I knew I Lad
that rag-tna- a la the ditch and was playiog
on him like a landroiler. 1 own right ap.
Judge, aad Pro sorry there wasn't ooe or

"NV e L yAu are a matched pair certainly.TYo sln.K,. n. i . , , I Sell a IUll Sharp nf hanrvSnK Ir, w...v. .uticI naia.cu up &3 DOld 3 S lion, . . i" jvui R nj . vioitnr "which

below, dowa straight, and. La abort, wher-
ever the wind Is la lh habit of praetratlex
Hot aahea ar pLed op at ta backs of fire,
piece. Oosrd stoeva are never aval In
Part ualeas la omnibra oGaes, the ante-
room of privai houee aad la th lodgtag
of poor parcae, who do aH their axAlmz
aad Ironing La th slag aiUmg room. A

Zo7?ti e .detlsl r..J"f "i m7 Wmowed heart tlU oCs oath a few month, ago! two more of them.

milk, taking the precaution to intimate that
1 had no objection to the yellow scum that
is supposed to rise on a fresh article of that
kind.

"What kind of milk do you want?"'
"Well, my dear?""Ha, ha, we were both m that muddle. If 1 could overlook this on th groundr --r --" 'vvki ouvi uiu uun 10 lowered upon me. I love mvgood grip on the chair. Then he gSrew ren -- I love them bth alikend vet Sev

white in an instant, slid of the chair
and se,zedhis hat and fn l ot each other. William, my son, one

I was on Bob's paper, aad he was on mine,'
"In mnmr1! nm f eriml th annli

You have grown ridiculously stout, and
you are bald-heade- d.

! of your general good character you would
! be more careful ln th future 1 take it?".The beat you hare, tiive me two quarts"You are not stout, my uear, ou. your

hair is not quite what it was. of It, I replied.
"What do yon want to do with it? with

an anxious tone, aa If I might want to blow"People say they see no change La me

closed stove is a coof easaoo of poverty, as
open fir isth ru with th navsrlabse
mKVIV rlissrt. who oa th oldfaaiiiQO--d

hearth, whh two Iron bar roaaiag frown

back to front, and faood wiih dog beala,
across which Uackj of wod r uii .The
brushwood is placed tttaderneath, and o

it s just as I expected! I'm a great big
calf on wheels, and the worst flunker! in
America, but I can't help it! I've lost thelive dollars, and will probably have 'the

imug weigns heavily upon me. Should this
thing last till I am dead, then how will
you and John meet by the side of my
corpse t How will you feel when you come

that I preserve .my childish appearance

cant, desperately. Will you tell me which
of the two is the most sensible man ?"

"Ah, there you touch bottom, my friend.
Poor Bob, I can't stretch the truth,' even
to serve a brother. If you want the more
sensible one of the two I suppose I must
acknowledge the corn. I'm the man.'

"It's my first fight for forty year.
"Well don't have aay mure tmuiee--"

IU try not to, bet cowcumbers are
awful hlgi now, aad I'm feeliflg mad
dear dowa to tdj heels. Uoeddiy Squar;
1 wish I'd brought je In two quarts of
cberrtea.

up something or burn hvr barns with it,
Oh, drink It," 1 answered, as Lf 1 frewonderfully.

"Humph!
quently put milk to that use.Oar interview was not altogether agreea

Well, I suppose I can get you some;"ble. When we parted we contented our

tootnache right along for a week, but I'llhave to stand it and .Uooe to be struck by
lightning or mashed up on the cars."I
EityrCed PIitene88 : Bowing to neces- -

th applicslioa of a Ugblad maich there i
La a T" a Umt'.ax, crack 11 ag firs, tW
warmth of which lb ash-he-ap behindselves with shaking hand.

"Husb, my mother I" uttered the stout
man; trembling like a reed. "Say no more
now. This evening I will speak to you my
mind."

and aha presently reappeared with swim-
ming pail, with those little yellow Cake

-- The orange trees la Florida are
tot growing as rapidly as usual this
season. -

A sUrrlnf dwarf w do allowance
Sir belora a sleepy giant.That afternoon I wrote a note to her,

suggest Irg that we did not renew our en floating at Ail upon It that one uses to see.


